
One Square (1 inch,) one lnertlon - IM
runusnED One S.,uafe " one month - 8 00evert Wednesday, bt Ono Square " three months fl 00

W. R. DUNN, One Square " one year - 10 On

Two Squares, ono year - - 15 00ornci nr bobikbo 4 bohitek'S buhdihg, "ijunrtei-uoj- - - - - 30 ou
ELM STREET, TIONBBTa, Pi. Half " " - - - 60 00

M One ' " - - - 100 00
$2.00 ATKAR,TERMS, f.eptal notices at established raten.

Jfe Wnbacrlptlons received fir a shorter Miu riiiire and dot!tiintices, gratis.
period then three months. All bills for yearly advertisements col

BoUdled from all pari lected quarterly. Temporary advertise
es the eonntry. No notice will be tnkcn of VOL. VI. NO. 35. PA., 3, 1873. $2 PEK inents must lie paid lor In advance.
aanonTmmia communication. Joli worn, I ash on IHulvery,

Time of Train
At TIONESTA STATION, on and aRor

November 17, 1S73 1

,' ' BOOTH 1st clan.
Train W - C:r)0 p. in.

to CLANS,

Train f-- .... 11:01a.m.
" ti - - p. m.

ROITR-l- lT CLtlH.
Train 21 - - - 8:20 p. m.

2a cias.
' Train 81 - p.:0.t a. m.

" 6 - - - - 12:40 p. ni,
On the Rlvar Division i. . from Oil City

to lrvineten, up the river la North down
the river, south.

.LOCAL AND

To ths Republican and Democrat
of Forct County.

Tlio Lime for sutunitling the New
Constitution to a vote of the pcoplo is

fixol f..r Dec. lrt, 1:3. We lienrtily
ami cordially commend it to tlio fa
Vornlile vote of oor people. No party
ran claim the merit of its production.
It ia the triumph of the people of the
Commonwealth through their beet re'
rcsetittstivtfs of both parties, over po-

litico! anil public cornintion.
k. W therefore earnoRily urge our
Committeemen in the respective pre
oinets, to rccure u full attendance nt
the poll?, ami our tu

turn out ntul cast their vote ns one
Mian fur the adoption of (he New Cod
KliltUiotl. IfiiAAG C. 8l(HiINfV

Cliaiiman Democratic Co. Com.
lit T.r.lll.ts U. 1 ATI'.,

Chairman Republican Co. Com

Uusineka oT ull ktuds nvivclli o:i
a puce, but ' tle currency, winch bus
Ircrelol'ora been deomeil itidinpausi lilo
In triillie, is wofully short.

Dr. Dluitio has erected n new barn
on hi lot opposite tho Lawrence liunsn
nnd Slurilf Van (iiesen has erected
4i ne on liU KU hIiovo tlia Court House.

uro making, slowly but
surely.

passed oir alW tho
di fatliion, with (ho exception that no

vcrvlcrs "wero held in any of the
churches on that day or evening; tin
oini.sninn which ninny very serously re-

gretted.

Jatues Fotipa, at tlio American
lrng Store, has junt received n large
itmount-ao- fresh candies of ull grades,
lor l lie holidays. All sold cheap for
e.iMi, ;AIno o lino lot of toys for noli
fny present.

The people aro now anxiously
praying for the river to be bound in
icy chain,' in order that they may
cross the stream without titling their
bauds from their pocket From the
other standpoint they are praying for
nti open winter, and between them
both they nuuisgo to keep a heavy lot
of slush running.

. The next court will be held on
Mouday the 22d inst., continuing un-

til the trial list is disposed of in some
way or other. Law, justice, litigation,
Ac., must bo kept up, no matter how
bard the times may be. Court week
always makes a difference fur tha bet-

ter in the business of town ; more es-

pecially in that of Hotels and board-
ing bouses.

A vU-ig- appeared on our street
the oilier duy and discoursed nweet
music as long as it remained iu bear-
ing. It mad) more melody than 380

cats. The great draw-bac- k

m the effect w,as ilie monotiy.
If their had been a liltle snow no
and then to give relief, It would have
taken better with the general commu-
nity.

Geo. Latimer, who for several
months past baa been clerk of the
Tiouesta House, recently leased that
Hotel, and will hereafter run it tu his
name. I. Ittel,tho proprietor there-
of, has rented the Fisher House, and
will move there shpitly. Mr. Latimer
has our best wishes for success iu his
uw role.

Tho boom at Dilhridge's milUlfle
day last week parted and u large num-

ber of logs escaped and floated iu free-

dom dowu the -- stream, and if they
hvo not stopped, are on tla-i-r swift
way to the Gulf of Mexico. A man'
from Swedeu, who was ou the boom,
narrowly escaped dowuing by running
in quick polka step over the floating
lns to tho fehore.

the
TIONESTA, DECEMBER ANNUM:

MISCELLANEOUS.

peoplo-gcnerall- y

Improvements

Thanksgiving

g

Remember to go to the polla on
Tuesday the 10th inst. and vote for
the New- - Constitution.

James Swales, a former resident
of Kingsley, has just returned from
Kanns. From bis report of that
country we don't believe we are the
young man to go west.

During the fore part of this week

the weather has not been such as to
cause us to anticipate a bard winter.
LVm has fallen every day of this
month, thus far. -

The Co. Commissioners are in
session this week. James K. Clark
our new commissioner took tho place
of Jacob Mercilliott. The assessors
are returning thir duplicates fur the
trienual nsscstmeut.

Superintendent Rohrer has come
to town, and our street blossoms
as a rose iu the spring timo with the fair
faces of tho female chalk wielders
who are hero to attend the institute, y

Somo'dcer come through town n

their way to the depot, occasionally.
Tho arc dead, however, and will in

all probability he exposed for sale
at some of tho down-rive- r meat mar-ket- s.

Jobu Hillings arrived at home
from the happy hunting grounds iu Old
Forest a few days since. He reports
five deer killed up to the time he left.
Billy GroVe and Davy Jlilnuds are
still on the war-pat- h and may not be
in for some months yot.

Samuel Clark, the assessor is
around, putting down tho names and
tnxablrs of properly holders in good
shapo. Thero is no use to hid a from
him, for if he don't Cud tho owner of
the property he just "estimates" it.

Prof. V. N. Hull, of Pittshugh,
will give an entertainment consisting
of readings and recitations, in the
rrcbbyteriaiiChurch.on Thursday even-

ing of this week, commencing at 7
o'clock. Those who have heard his
recitations at the Instituto at present
in session, will not fail tonttond. Ad-

mission 20 ct.
Moneyr money, everywhere, but

not a cent to spend ; when will these
adaniantino times approach their latter
end ? Will Coagress vote for an "in-

flate" and Grant approve the bilk? we
cannot state, but rather judge from
latest news, ttioy will. "Hard times
come agaiu no more," a mnt'ern poet
wrote, butbisappeal was notapproved,
and they come before you know't.

formerly landlord of tho
Tioncsta House, has taken the agency
of the Western Pennsylvania Odd
Fellows Relief Association, anl will
take applications for the same a any
time! Mr. Geo. O. Nevius, general
agent ror said association called upou
us on Saturday last. We believe he
principle is a good one, but none but
Odd Fellows need apply.

There is a mau wtliput any fami-

ly in this vicinity who says, modestly,
and without any over-wwnin- g egotism,
that ho can tan all kinds of hide in
tho short lapse of time of 2 hours by
any eight ila'y clock. We have those
persons on our beautiful thoroughfare
this week who have tanned many a hide,
on t.ho subject alive and kicking, in
utilising time.

Geo. Klinstiver has purchased tiie
store building receutly erected by
Wm. Lawreifce, and it is said that in
company with T. D. Collins, ho will
stnrt a feed store soon. Mr. Lawrence,
we understand, will put up another store
building right along, but where or of
what size, we are not iuformed. Cer-

tainly some ono will take it off his
hand s eoou as be has it finished.
Lawreuce is a wonderful help to the
growth of our pluco.

Tho President's Message was read
to Congress on Tuesday. We .propose
to lay it before ouf readers this week,
or if not.-uex- t weelc without fail. Our
type and space are both used up clean,
and wo aro obliged lo get tho message
printed abroad, iu supplement fornj.
Our time being limited, we have not
given the Meage a careful reading,
but from the remarks of the Republi-
can dailies, wo believe that the docu-

ment reflects credit upou the President
or, as the Democratic papers say, upon
ih'jse a ho g .t the Message up for him.

C. Wheeler, of Erie, ' aged 17

passed the best examination for the
cadetahip for this district, and has been
recommended by the committee. Mr.
Curtis will secure his appointment.

The stone work of the Lacytown
bridge is finished, accepted by the
Commissioners, and pronounced a
good job. M. Clary, the contractor,
understands his business, and makes
good work wherever he takes a job.
The iron will not be rut on for some
time yet, owing to Mr. ' West having
other bridgss to look after just now.
lie ia at present putting iron oa a
bridge iu Niles, Ohio.

According to the latest accounts,
the Virglniua 'difficulties are practical-
ly settled, in this wise: The Spaniards
are to deliver up the Virgiuius to the
United States, along with the survi
vors of that vessel, ani are to tare a
aluto to our flag on Christmas, if iu

the meantime it is uot proven that the
Virgiuius wassailing under the Ameri
can flag without proper authority. Tho
Spahiards are also to see that their or
ders are hereafter to be obeyed by their
forces in Cuba. According to our
ideas, the U. S. Government has either
got too much or too little. If the vessel
in question had a clear right to sail
under the American flag, our govern-
ment should haw insisted upon tho
the delivery of tho men instrumental
in tho murder of the crew, to be dealt
with as should seem just and proper.
If, ou the other band, the Virgiuius
displayed tho flag without proper au-

thority, our Govcrument had no right
to inter A re, whutever. If no punish-

ment is to be inflicted upon tho mur-

derers of that crew, it would have
been far better had the U. S. authori-
ties never interfered, aa in settling the
ufliiir in this manner "we only lose

caste with tho nations of tho world..

A preliminary- - injunction has
been filed in the Court of Common
Pleas of Allegheny county to restrain
the BheritT, election officers, and Secre-

tary of the Commonwealth from pro-

ceeding with the electiuu on Tuesday,
Dec 1G, for the adoption or rejection
of the New Constitution. Among oth-

er objections, tho documeut clainu
that the election' of delegates to said
convention was illegal, and thnt the
conveutiin was illegally organized,
and the amended Constitution uncon-

stitutionally and illegally framed. The
Court is asked to reUraiu the defend-

ants afortcaid from holding the elec-

tion, and to dcclare the Act of Assem-

bly authorizing a popular vote upon
tho question of calliug a convention,
to bo unconstitutional and void.
Messrs. F. M. Magee, George Shiras,
H. B. Swoope and Thomas M. Mar-

shall appear as solicitors for plainlifTs.
When we reflect that the Pittsburgh
Telegraph, of which paper Mr. Swoope
is editor, supported the New Constitu-
tion when it was first published, and
beeu has since finding fault aud pick-flaw- s

in that document, this proceed-
ing looks a little fishy. Wonder whose
money pays for the steps which are be-

ing taken to procure said injunction?

The following recommendation of
the New Constitution by the members
of the bench and bar of Venango
county, we fiud in the Venango Specta-

tor:
Mr. Editor: In presenting you

the enclosed paper for publication I
desire to state that a very fjw names
of the members of our Bar are uot at-

tached thereto, some being abseut, and
two because they had not yet examined
the instrumentud bad not leisure to
do so at present, being engaged in
Court. No judge or lawyear to whom
I presented the paper, aud who had
examined the Constitution, refused to
endorse it. I believe the Venango
Bench and Bar is a unit in favor of
the New Coustitution.

B. C. T. Dodd.

We, the undersigned members of
tho Bench aud Bar Venango coun-
ty, having examined the proposed
Constitution, approve its leading fea-
tures, and consider it an improvement
upon our preseut Constitution. We
respectfully urge the people of Venan-
go couuty to'give it their support at
coiuiug election.

This it sigued by flfly-ou- e member
of thj beuohand bar of Venango

, county. A stron; reci'mmendaliun.

We dosire to call the attention of
our readers to the prospectas of the
Pittsburgh Gazette, published in this
issue.1

G. W. Dithridge is building a
boom, opposite his extensive lumber-
ing establisment, which, it is firmly
believed, will hold the logs run iu
there for sawing. He has suffered two
or three tnhes in the loss of logs, from
the iasufficieut strength r.f his boom,

and doesn't propose to be annoyed in
that particular any more. Bixteen

are to be constructed to
bo placed "where- - they will do the
most good," nnd a boom made of square
timber below them. The job of build'
ing the ice breakers was let to Jos
urove. who built the piers lor the
Ilunt'r bridge.

Biscuit. Take one quart of flour,
one measure of Banner Baking Pow
der, and one of salt; mix
thoroughly, and silt; then rub in one
tablcspoonful cold shortening, and
mix in with a spoon a pint of cold
milk, or water ; this makes a dough
too sou to bo rolled; turn it out ou
your tray lid, well flouied; press with
yotiT hand to the desired thickness,
cut Sri shapes, aud bake at once in a
very quick oven. When mixed with
milk you may' leave out the shortening
if yo'ii prefer not to use it. If your
oven is at the proper heat, ten minutes
will suffice to bake them.

1 Each can of tho Banner Baking
Powder contains a small measure, to
be used even full, according (o printed
directions. If you cannot obtain this
really valuable article from your gro-

cer, scud twenty-fiv- e cents by mail,
addressed to Banner Baking Powder,
P. O. Lock Box, 317, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
aud you will receive, postage paid, a
quarter pound package, together with
a list of fifty valuable Recipea. '

Morgan's Sons' "Sa polio,"
for sale in cakes, or in quantities lo
suit customers, at Robinson & Bon
ner's. 34 t f

Ladies' trimmed hats for sale
very cheap at Robinson & Bonner's.

The best stock of Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware in

Oil City can be found at J. Wolf's,
Centre St. Particular attention paid
the repairing of fine Watches. Or-

ders by mail promptly attended to.
39-l-

Make money fast and hnuoramf ,

$12.50 per day, or $75 per week, by
at once apply for a territorial right,
(which are given free to ageuts,) to
aeU.thticst, .strongest, most useful,
and rffid setting Sewing Machine, and
Patent Button Hole Worker, ever used
or recommended by families, or" buy
ono for your own use : it is only $5.
Sent free everywhere hy express. Ad-

dress for particulars Jerome B. Hud-
son & Co., Cor. Greenwich & Cort-lan-

Sts., N. Y. 25 Gm

ew AtlvwtUemetrtt.

.SHERIFF'S SALES.

BY VITtTUB of writs of Testatum ven.
., Ijcv. Ka. and Fl. Fa., Issiiod out of

tho Court of Common Pleas of Forest Co..
and to me directed, there will bo exposed
to sale ty public venduo or outerv, at tho
Court liouo, lu the borough of '1 ionesla,
on , ..'
MONDAY, DECEMBER 22, A. D. 1873,

at 1' o'oloek. P. M., tho following describod
real ejrtato, to-w- it :

Aaron P. Kline uso of Chan. Krath, vs.
The Hlue Creok Oil Company of Philadel- -

Ii
hi a, Test. Veil. Kx No. 15 Jan. Term,
874, K. U. 2SS Nov. Term, 1873. All that

certain piece or parcel of land situute in
Hickory Township, Forest Couuty, I'a.
Hounded and described as follows, to-w-it I

Hoiiifr seetion one, and west half of sec-
tion two, of tract No. filHI, bounded on the
north by section three, and east hnlf of
suction iwo, owned by L. A. Wallenmel-be- r,

bounded on the east by east half of
said section two, and east line of tract No.
Sl'd, bounded on the south by south line
of tract No. 5101, and bounded on the west
by west line of aaid tract No. Mill. Con-
taining one hundred and titty acres, more
or leu. :

Taken in execution and to be sold aa the
property of The liluo Creek Oil Company
of I'hliadolphia, at the suit ot Aaron P.
Kliuo use of Chas. Krath.

aI.SO,
Hugh M. Bole vs. Andrew J, M:ir.e,

owner and contractor, I.evira Fa., No. 'M
Oec. Term, 1S73 C. 1). No. 27 Sept. Term,
)87.UAU (he defendant's right, titlo, in-

terest and ulinm of, in and to the following
described building and lot of ground, iti

The said building or mill structure
is located at the uiouili of Troutmaii Kun,
on Urn cast bank thereof, where it empties
into the Clarion Itiver, in the Township of
llarneit, in tlio County of Forest, and
Hlate of Pennsylvania, and nioro particu-
larly described as follows i Hounded on
the north by lands formerly belonging to
Zook end outs, on the oast by luod for-
merly know n as the William Lowry farm,
on the west by land of Cooks, mid on tiie
sotltluby lands or illiaui Jlcnry nnd

I William Lowry. Containing one hundred
I .aid building is a frame building sixty

fnet in length by thirty fcot in breadth
and twenty-tw- o foet in holntitli, with en-
gine 13x4 strokcr comoloto, two boilers
two Huoh each Mx22. broechinir . 30x40
drum stand pipe tire front and urate bars.

Taken in execution and to tie sold as the
projwrty of Andrew J, Maao, owner and
contractor, at the bo it of Hugh M. Hole.

ALiu,
T)nr A Thomimnn vs. A. A. Honklne'

TT1 Y . XT.-- O.l 1 tnn I07t f Ik V .
21 bee.' Term, 187.?! All dcffmclatit'a 'right)
tine, iniorest and claim in and jo an tout
certain pieee or parcel of land situate in
narmony lownsnip, jporest eounty, ra.
Bounded on the north by the county line
and PagunduH, on tha east by John Lamb
on the aouth bv J. Vletninii, and on the
went by )noU (. Cootaiaing fout hun-
dred and two no res, mon or leas. About
sixty acres cleared with- one lar( fraino
house, three tenant houses, one saw mill
and two large barns thereon erected, aal
a larpte orchard crowinir thereon. Mold to
Harry Hurt for sixty dollars, as the prop
erty or ll. J ; uorman, at tne suit or J . 1 .
Hurt.

Taken in execution and to be sold as the
property of A. A. Hopkins, at tho suit of
uyer inompson.

ALSO,
C. A. Rankin vs. A". J. Mftse, Pi. Fa. Vo.

Sfl Oce. Term. 1873. C. 1. No, 100 Sent,
Term, 1873. Wilson, and Jenks & Mason

All that tract of land situato in ISarnott
Township, Forest County, Pa. Hounded
on tho east by Kd ward lierr. on tho north
by the Zents lands, on the west by lands of
jonn Mays, and on me aoutn dv Junus or
William ii. JLowrie. Containing three
hundred acres, innro or less. Heing the
same land deeded by J. B. Agnew, Sherifl
of Forest oounty, Pa., to A. J. Maya by
deod dated Kept. 28. 1SG9.

Also AU that certain tract of land sit-
uate in Harnett Township, Forost County,
Pa. Hounded on the north by lands for.
merly belonirinat to Zook and Zents, on
the east by land formerly known as the
TV it Ham iowry rami, on tlio west rv land
of Cooks, and on the south by lands of
William uenry ana wininrn l.owrv. t:on
talning ono hundred and fifty acres of land
more or loss, witn ono iramo saw mm,
enirino complete and two boilers, two
dwelling houses, two barns and other out
buiKtinus.

Taken in execution and to be sold as tho
property ol A. J. Maze, at tho suit of C.
a. Kank.ni.

Tonus Cash.
; T. J. VAN GIESl-'X- . Rhorlff.

Sheriff's OSlco, Tioncsta, Pu., Doc. 3d
1873.

CUSHING'S MANUAL OF
PARLIAMENTARY PRACTICE.

Rules of prooeediug and debato in de
liberative assemblies. An imispensable
hand-boo- k for evory member of a delib
erative body, aud the authority in all the
Stats- -.

"Tho most authoritative expounder of
American parliamentary law. Clius
Sumner.

Price, (15 cents. Pont by mail on receipt
of price. Address Thompson, Brown
Co., Boston, Mass. 35-- 4

WOMEN SGlrtis and
sell

Uoys
our

t reneh and American Jewelry, Books,
Games, &o., in their own localities. No
capital neodod. Catalogue, Terms, Ac.
sont free. P. (. V1CKEKY 4 CO., Au
gusta, Maine. 27 4

l.uitt mnil BestTAKEon Sight. ombiuation for
Canvassers. Airts

and Salesmen ! Henry Ward Heocher'a
family newspaper gives every subscriber
a pair of tlio largest and hnoat Ol.F.O-URAPH- S

two most attractive subjects,
that "take" on sight painted by Mrs. An-
derson, as oontrasts and companions for
her "Wido Awako" and "Fast Asleep."
Agonts have 1M MKNHK SUCCKWd ; call
it the "best basineas ever offered canvass-
ers." We furnish the lightest and hand-
somest outfit, and pay very high commis-
sions. Kach subscriber receives without
delay two beautiful pictures, which are
ready for 1MMKDIATK DELIVER. Y.
The paper itself stands peerless among
family journals, being so popular that of
its class it lias the largest circulation in
t le wor'd I Employs the best literary tal-
ent. Edward Kgglostou'a aerial story ia
just beginning; back chapters supplied to
each subscriber, Mrs. Stowe's Ions ex-
pected sequel to "My Wile and I'1 begins
iu the new yoar. Any one wishing a good
salary or an independent business, should
sondfor circulars and terms fk O E NT S
to .1 51. FOItl) A CO., NowM WANTED.
York, Boston, Chicago, Cincinnati or San
Franeiscn. 35 4

TNII

YOUTH'S

fT0MPANl0N
--Q A WEEKLY PAPER rOfCJ- O-

Sfamilyx
COMPANION alms to a favorite InTHE family looked for eagerly by

the ouug folks, and road with (merest by
the older. Its s is to Interest while
it amuses; to be judicious, practical, sen-
sible; and te have really permanent worth,
weile it attracts for tho hour.

It is handsomely illustrated, and has for
contributors some of the most attractive
writers in the country. A iiiong these are:
Edward Kfrejesto", Dr. I. I. Hayes,
1'rot. j amen ue.ninc, lyouise C. Mouiton.
Louisa M. Al.-ott- , "Sophie Mav,"
Kcheoca II. Davis, Itnth Chesterfield,
C. W. Flanders, M. A. Denison.
S. H. Bobbins, C. A. Stephens,

Ha reading is adapted to the old aud
young, ia very varied in its character ;
sprightly and entertaining. It gives
Storiosof Adventiire.Stories of Home and
Ijtitlemof Travel, School Life.
Editorials uRn Cur-Tale- s, Poetry,
- rent Topics, Selections tor Poc--
Ilistorical Articles, tarnation,
Biographical Sketch-Aner- d 'tes, Puzzles,

e. Facts and Incident.
Iteligioua Articles,

SUBSCRIPTION PKIfiK, $1.54). Hpeol-uie- n

copies sent Ireo. Address
PERKY, MASON x CO.,

33 4 41 Temple Place, Boston, Mu

Rates of Advertising;. '

FIRESIDE "uSSkb forSUN CIIIMNEYM, made by PLUME A
ATWOOD, produoea the largest light.-Ca-

he used on any coal oil lamp. For
sale by all lamp dealers. 85 4
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THE
Pittsburgh Gazette.
DAILY AND WEEKLY.

Oldest, Largest, Cheapest and Best.

Lending Reliable Republican lewnpnprr.

' '"" '
THB CAPBB TOH THS u

FARMER,- -

MECHANIC,
MERCHANT,

MANUFACTURER,
BANKER,

PROFESSIONAL MAN,
and THE FIRESIDE.

The general character of tbe Pittsburgh
Gazette is too well estab'liibed to oeed

Tbe rfsJer has knowo it as one
of the great newspapers of the couutrr, ever.
Republicsa in opinion, Independent In ohw.
avter, and yielding to Done in its efforts to
obtain the news and to present the same to
its res.lrrs in the the most attractire shape.

Aa intelligent public baa looked favorably
npon our rtTurt in msictaining the high
character of the Oaiette, and lo ct

to cironlolion, material prosperity and
ittluence, itetaods in the front rank of tbe
Republican press.

What the distinguishing features of the
Pittsburgh Gm tie have been la the past are
a iunkleat gaaraatoe lor Us aoauuot ia th
future, .. .., ' .:.t; v..

It wll eontlnne, as it has ferdooa, to
the cause of tbe people, without ref-

erence to the latrrests of indi'idaals.
Our great care will be to m ike it a better

paper tban tier. Our meant foi obtaining
all important news are as complete as those
of anj other jiurr.el ia tbe country, and we
sMIl not spare energy and expenjt to em-

ploy them. ; ' ','
In political matters, crop aid market re- -

and in tbe whole field of general and
fioris, intelligence, tbe Quzaile will be found
Ijlly alive to tte demands of each da in the

.. : : , ... ;:.

The Pittsburgh Daily Gazette
hi

will provide Its readers with the latest and
must rotable telegriipnie news, timely edito-
rials on 'l Important inhjectt, and Intelli-
gent commeuts oa passing ercnU, whether
religious or secular, politic! or civil.

its Loci intelligence is gathered by a
corps of active and reliable reporters, secur-
ing to our readers the first news of most im-

portant home event. . '.'
During tbe sessions of Congress, and the

Segislature of Pennsylvania, special corres-
pondents at Washington aud Uurtlbburg will.
group in attractive form the salient features
or (heir proceedings. a

Tbe Highest aim of joninalistn It now the '

speedy and correct transmission of news la
ail its impoitant detail. The Gaivile ac-

cepts ibit as the only limit to ill enterprise.
Tbe wvll known reliability of Its commer-

cial eolumrs hat ever made it indispeniaale
to every basinet! man, and la every counting
room where reliability it a controlling fea
tuie.

It tellt of tbe commerce and finance of tbe
world; the grain, produce live nock and
money market! a', borne and abroad, aqd tb
manufacturing and mining tutarsguj of tb
entire country.

Th Pittsburgh Weekly Gazette
Ii empbuticallr a paper for the people and
U esteotially a FAMILY NEWSPAPER, eon.
taiuiug, at it doej, a 'complete summary of
the latest aad of all the important siei from
ah parts of tbe world ; a number of editorials
on eurreut topics ; a carefully selected and
interesting Miscellany; valuajlo matter for
the beneQl of the firmer, merchant, mecban-i- o

and housewife; the latest and roost relia-
ble Live Slock and Crop reports ; a financial
and Commercial Column long known as
most complete, and more reliable than that
of any other paper publishel in the West;
wbicb, with the especial atleolioa always
given to tbe prof rets and tbe rapid develop-
ment ef Ihe ieources of the country cannot
but make tbe PITTiSliUHUH WKKKLY

a most welcome visitor to every file-tid- e.

Ii will at all timet prove itself Indit-peuiib-

alike to tbe U'm, household, work
shop aad store, and is undoubtedly Ihe Mr
beat paper for tbe larmtr, fof the'3S."luui
and fcr ull wbo live iu localities which are
served only by weekly mails.

TKIl.US VOU 1871,
DAILY OAIATTX ;

"eYcar .- - - 1S.00
"'x Months - - . 6.1)0
Threw Months ' ' - J.50
Delivered In any part of the Cities and ad-

jacent Boroughs for IS Cents Per Week,
payuble to the Carriers.

WKIKLY OAfBTTBI
Single Copy, pern ear - $1.6Q
Clubs uf rive, each eopy . - l.aj
Clubs of Ten, each copy - 1.1

And ono to the getter up of the name.
Seiiueu Copios furnished ou applirv

tioti to the Propritors. Address,
KINO, KKKL) A CO.,

UaXKTIM BlULKIMO,
Cor. Sixth Avenue and Binithiiuld St.,

Pitusburgh, Pa,

Don't be Idle,
But Sell Our Feueb Oil Chromot,

12 new ones just arrived. - Hole agents iu
this country. These are beauties. Largo
aud handsome. Retail price, tl.&O, Will
send yu 2 by mail, jiost-pald- , mounted
ready for frames, for 76 cents ; S, tor f 1,00,
or the whole li for $J.U0. Agents who
caro..U uiaku from lm) to Sou per cent,
ahonat send for circulars of our fast sell-
ing Useful articles, Add rose

PLUMB A CO.,
33-l- 10 fouth U St.,

Philudolphia, Pa.

P1Q 1 duy guaranteed to Agonts. Ad-Ol- O

dress . M. Siiilivau Co., H St,
Paul St , Baltimore, Md, 85 4

-.


